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Aictivists on trial
CHIGAGO (CUP)-Eight of the

organizers of thse 1968 democratic
convention demonstrations went on
trial here Wednesday in what the
American Civil Liberties Union
calîs "probably the most important
political trial in the history of the
United States."

The erght activists, of whom the

(umeron extension
won 't open fast month

The Cameron Library extension
will not be completed for at least
one month.

Origmnally planned for August
27, the campletion date bas been
postponed by construction delays,
said B. B. Peel, Librarian ta the
university. The f ifth and ground
floors are expected to bc fmnished
within a week.

The addition increases floar space
by 47,000 square feet at a cast of
nearly $1,000,000. This figure is
much lower than expected, said
Mr. Peel.

It is hoped the extensian will
solve the congestion problem which
is critical. Extensive renovat-
ing of the two lower floors and
extending the top four floors
should result in a more efficient
library system.

best-known are David Dellinger,
Tam Hayden, Abbie Hoffman, Jerry
Rubin and Bohby Seale, are charg-
cd wîth conspiracy under the 1968
amendment ta the American Civil
Rights Act which prohibits crossing
state lines with the intent of incit-
ing a neot, reaching the use of
"incendiary devices," and obstruct-
ing law offîcers.

The eight defendants have or.-
ganized themsclves into a group
they caîl "the conspiracy" to bring
as many radicals as possible to
Chicago ta protest outside the
courthouse.

Demonstrations are expected ta
continue for the duration of the
trial, and Chicago police have al-
ready banned ncwsmcn from flhc
cxpected area of the disturbances.

The demonstrators will be or-
ganized by, among others, two pro-
moters of the Woodstack Rock
Festival held in August.

The SDS "fali offensive" is also
scheduled ta begin at Chicago dur-
ing the trial under the slogan
"bring the war home."

The law under which the eight
are charged is known as thse "Rap
Brawn Law," because the alleged
agitators most often referred ta
during its codification were such
black leaders as Brown and Stoke-
ly Carmichael. But the Chicago
prisoners are the first ta bc tricd
under it.
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1 v The Bribe -ý
"THE BRIBE"

The Vancouver Street Theatre
presenits "The Bribe" Monday at
noon in SUE Theatre. Admission is
free.

TODAY
RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB

There wili be an open meeting of
the Rifle and Pistai Club today at 8
p.m. In phys cd 126. New menîbers are
welcomed.

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
An organîzationai meeting of the

E&G will take place at 7:30 this eve-
ning in SUB 280. AIl interested people,
especially those with yearbaok expe-
rience are asked ta attend.
CIIINESE STUDENTS' ASSOC.

The Chinese Students' Association
will hold a generai meeting tanight at
7 p.m. In SUB 104 ta dlscuss con-
stitutionai changes.

WOMEN'S CURLING
Womnen's Intcrvarsity Curling tryouts

wiil take place this evening at 5 p.
tIn the SUB Curling Rink. They willl
continue on Sept. 30, Oct. 2 and Oct. 7.
VOLLEYBALL

Ail people interested in voiieyball aie
asked ta attend a valeybali practice
at 5 p.m. In the phys ed gymn.

OTHERS
CIVIL RIGHTS LECTURE

The Forums Committee presenits Dr.
Benjamin Spock's Civil Righits Lecture
Sept. 30, 8 p.m., ai the Dinwoodic Raam
In SUB.
YEARBOOK PHFOTOS

Evergreen and Goid remInds al
Grads who wish ta appear In the year-
book, make your appolntments now in
SUR 238.

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC
A volîcybail clinie for coaches and

officiais, as weii as student officiais,
will be held Sept. 27 and 28 in the
West Gym, phys ed. The meeting for
coaches wiiibC on the 27th and the ane
for officiais on the 28th. Fees for bath
sessions are $1.50, for anc. $1.00. It Is
suggested that attendants be clothed ta
participate.
RED POWER FORUM

Rose Auger. president of the Native
Peopies Defense, wiii speak on Itacism
in Alberta Frlday noon. Questions and
debate arc weicome.
INTERVARSITY SPEED SWIMMING

Intervarstty speed swimming tryouts
for ail womcn wiil start Monday. Sept.
22 and go on ail week ta Friday. Sept.
26 at 5:30 on ail these nights. Be
dressed In swim suits at the University
Pool.
GYMNASTICS

Intervarsiiy Gymnastics has started.
Any women who are stili interested
came ta the Gymnastlc Room, 151 phys
cd aftcr 4 p.m.

midweek series

a new informai concert series of 5 exciting performances
of the full symphony orchestra. this series offers a unique
theatrical and musical experience in beoutifully performed
classics, pops and striking contemporary works. lubile
auditorium at 8 p.m. 5 concerts for the price of 2. $4-$6-
$8-$10.

gyorgy sebok nov.5

tommy banks dec. 10

Iuwrence leonurd
conductor

edword kardash

roman rudnytsky

feb. 4

gloria richards feb. 24

edward lincoin march 18

robert stangeland

seon mulcahy

for information and personol service phone, write or visit the Box Office, 3rd Floor, THE BAY,

ph. 429-6178.

- short shorts

-nuoon MAonduy, SUS Theatre
FRIDAY

ROOM AT THE TOP
The students' union presents a

SITARIST, Larry Reese as part of the
entertainment series, Sept. 26, 9 ta 12
p.m. in Raom At The Top.
FOLK DANCING

Thc International Folk Dancers arc
presenting folk dancing and instruc-
tion. Friday, Sept. 26, 8 p.m. ai the
Dance Studio ln phys cd. For further
details contact Mrs. Barclay at 439-
4018.
MID-AUTUMN DANCE

The Chinese Students' Association Is
having a dance Friday. Sept. 26, 8:30-
12 p.m. in Dinwoodic Lounge. SUB. Al

are weccmc. Members-$1 .00. non.
mcmbers-$1.50. Music by "Orr's Men.

FIGURE SKATING CLUB
The Figure Skating Club will hoid as

organizational meeting Friday ai 4 pin.
ln phys cd 114. Everyone is welcoine

MALAYSIAN-SINGAPORE STUDENTS
The Malaysian - Singapore Stridents'

Association wiil hold a meeting Frid, y
at 7:30 ln SUR 104. Ail Maiaysian and
Singapore students are requested ts
attend.

PAKISTANI FILM
The film "Kaneez" wiii bc shown i

8 pn. Friday in TL 11. Tickets il
$1.50 are avaiiable at the door.

The Three Alberta Universities'
Fund Drive has raised $10 million
of its $25 million goal for the end
of October.

In support of this drive, the
Alumni Association has this ycar
suspended its own annual fund
program, said A. G. Markle,
Executive Secretary. He explained
that although the actual contribu-
tions have not been as great as
expcctcd, many mernbers have had
considerable influence on large
corporations for gifts.

The general public bas yet ta be
convinced of the value of this
drive, now in its firat year. This
could account for falling short of
the expected goal. Each contribu-
tion is ta bc matched dollar for
dollar by the provincial govern-
ment.

There will not be another cam-
paign for five years, as most gifts
were in the form of a five-year
pledge.

The Alumni Annual Fund will
resume in January, but contribu-
tions ta it will not conflict withi
members' pledges ta the Univer-
sities' Fund, said Mr. Markle.

The Annual Fund was first in-
stituted ten years ago when the
Alumni stopped collecting fees.
Since then, the "Service Club of
the University" bas contributed
many extras not provided by the
Provincial Government. Several
examples are books for campus
libraries, books and furniture for
residences, and, more recently, it
gave $15,000 towards the Fine Arts
area of the new Students' Union
Building.
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The University of Alberta

Senate

invites submissions

The Senate of The University of Alberta wiII
hold its regular foul meeting on November 21,
1969.

It is the duty of the Senate to inquire into
matters which may enhance the usefulness of
the University, and to consider submissions
f rom those who have suggestions to of fer in this
regard.

Persons wishing to make submissions to the
Senate should direct their submissions in writ-
ing to Mr. A. D. Cairns, Secretary of the Senate,
The University of Alberta, Edmonton 7, Al-
berta, not Ilater thon October 9, 1969. Submis-
sions wiII then be passed to appropriate Senate
committees for pretiminary study.

Those wishing to appear before the Senate
in support of their submissions should advise
Mr. Cairns. Any other persons wishing to at-
tend the meeting should also contact him.

Alumni backs 3 AU fund
now at $10,000 mark

There is lots of noise about brotherhood but flot
much action!

Anyone can work in University Service Projects. If you are at
ail interested in working with the mentally disturbcd or wjth
hospital patients or tutoring Indian students, drop this form at
SUE reception desk, on second floor.
Any questions can be channelled to the Wauneita Office.
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CANADIAN IMPERIAL

BANK 0F COMMERCE
Located'on the Lower

Floor of S.U.B.
H ours:
Mon.-Thur. 9:30-5:00
Fri. 10:00-600
Providing Complete Banking

Services

W. (Bill) Sorobey, Mgr.
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